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vMrd that after dinner 
Up and tell you he 

(oil for expression. I 
lively that at least ten 
of the readers of this 
tre waiting to read

K J eolumns of fish stor-
I"" be disappointed 
K  I had such a good time 
trJA t trip last »eck that 
ILTitented for exprea- 
UVeek I will have proof 
B foments in the form 

(hat will be published 
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ANNUAL RODEO TO 
BE HELD AT ANVIL 

PARK JULY FOURTH

for fear someone 
, p  fishing before

will
jo iuu"‘s —---- ,n<:*‘

t me give you this advice 
fan possibly spare the 
knot stop for fishing until 

k Lake City Colo. * 
jtirely this spot in Colo 
jvnnin’s paradise. The 

. tho case are that there 
Itnoogh accomodations av- 
|  in Lake City to attract 

t to fish out the scvcn- 
iand thousands of miles 
i that are located in

• possible for any of you 
L  book your accomoda- 
L the J. W. Vickers Ranch 
L City. You will find com- 
k cabins at reasonable pri- 
faaQy of hoys that will 
nr stay very pleasant. If 
t a special trip on horsc- 
i Eanch can furnish you 

tation at a very rea
nte.
j  of Spearman fisher- 
j'm tr by the Vickers 
They gave us all the ad- 
able, allowed us to use 
bosse free of charge for 
rffttb, give us a number 
items made us ice cream, 
tmtod os like homefolk. 
like staying at the Vic-

e City there is located a- 
Head of the Spearman 
. He is Mike of Mikc'a 

. Mike has a grocery 
supplies, kodaks, 

, cafe, beer and a 
_*nser, poo! hall and 

I ill located in one
We hasten to say that 
ud whiskey dispenaary 
it attraction for Spear- 
Hi pool hall his two
( pound steaks, and hia 
ties were the big at- 
for the Spearmanites.

Canadian, Juno 20— There will 
be approximately, 250 head of live 
stock consisting of horses, cows 
calves Brahma steers and Mexi 
can bull-dogging steers rounded 
up for the 14th Anvil Park Rodeo 
held here July 2-4.

Marion McLain of Sun City, 
Kansas who is the erena boss this 
year guarantees that this year’ 
show will be faster and more 
thrilling than ever. With six fast 
bucking chutes, steers and bronks 
are literally going to be poured 
out.

The rodeo committee have been 
selecting n stock for the last 
month in order that it have the 
right type. I had to go to Old 
Mexico for the bulldogging steers 
and south Texas for the Brahania 
riding steers. The entire Panhan
dle, is combed for bucking horses 
at all seasons of the year. Twenty 
five head of long horned Mexican 
steers came right out of old Mex
ico and will be on hand for the 
dogging contest. These steers arc 
going to be plenty fast and many 
of the hungry loops of the cow
boys are going to be leaky before 
thU event is over.

There will be horses and then 
some. Ju st a few words about 
some of the horse flesh. ’Crazy’ 
Boy is probably the oiliest bronk 
of this entire lot. He hasn’t been 
in the game long, but has a good 
many cowboys to his credit.

Since 1922 these horses have 
been selected. Each year the 
toughtest horses arc selected and 
then a few are selected from the 
bunch that are really ‘tough’ they 
look like saddle horses but when 
you get on one you soon change 
your mind.

r is locited in a basin 
by mountains and 

Hy i body of water 
U tt one time a thriv- 
( 8,000 inhibitants and 
bit of colorful history 
1 the old town which 
lUblished in 1872.
1 to the writer was the 
•P«r. The paper ’’The 
,r" » quipped with

'•uhington hand 
■ tssortment of type 
tbe shrewdest and 
*®S editors this writ- 
.a“ - Mr. Blair, the 
“t* * character. He 
r of saving mining 
etters from national- 
[?' >nd old fashioned 
“is collection of ores 
every known ore that 
Colorado. In his let- 

from Lindenburg 
"ill Rogers and 
ors. Vice Preside.
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FELT IN SPEARMAN 
FRIDAY JUNE, 19th

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society of the Methodist Church 
have planned a Japanese Tea and
Silver Tea combined to be given T ‘’?rc °‘ the Spearman 
at the Church Annex July 2nd area’ 1 attlngr dishes and causing 
from 7:30 to 10:00. ' !nany People to wonder if the

"" heat had not affected them '
Noticed by hundreds of

Earth tremors of mild intens
ity r riday night were felt through 
a (Treat part of the Spearman

There wll be a colorful Japan
ese exhibit and -. V------  “,,u 3 special program
has been arranged for the occas- 
ion. The public is cordiallv invit
ed to attend.

Ft. Worth Girl Ask* 
President To Show There

Miss Anon Ambrose daughter 
of Mrs. Warren Ambrose, who is 
a sister of Mrs. G. L. Boykin was 
given the honor of inviting Pre
sident Roosevelt to the Ft. Worth 
Texas Centennial Frontier celebra 
tion. The story as carried in the 
f t  Worth Star Telegram 
below.

print-

The Good Ole Summer

According to information from 
Fred W. Brandt, U. S. weather 
observer, the good old summer 
time is here. Extreme temperat
ures registrations for the week 
ranged between 89 and 103 de
grees a t the hottest part of the 
day.

BONUS MONEY COMING 
TO HANSFORD C.

Philadelphie, June 25—Today 
in Washington when Texas Demo
crats were given an audience with 
President Roosevelt, a Ft. Worth 
beauty presented a sheats of 
roses with an invitation to the 
Texas Centennial and the Front 
icr Centennial at Ft. Worth.

The Ft. Worth girl. 17 year old 
Anne Ambrose said: “The Texas 
Centennial presents these roses 
with best wishes and a hope that 
you will come to Texas for out 
celebration, and will visit Fort 
Worth for the best entertain
ment that the world provides” 

The Presdient said: “Thank
•ou very much. I’ll put these flo
vers in my vase where I can rea

lly enjoy them.”
The President also said: “Miss 

Ambrose, 1 spent a very pleasant 
day in your city.’’

Excited and thrilled Miss Am
brose got over her speech with 
grace and dignity.

In high spirits, the President 
had a pleasant word and a comm
ent for almost every member of 
the Texas delegaton, as the group 
filed'by to shake his hand.

Especially was he gracous to 
those Fort Worth visitors ' who 
Identified themselves to him.

, . ”“"u,vus oi resi
dents in this area, the quakes 
were unnoticed by many others 
who did not happen to be shaken 
noticeably by the tremors.

People riding in cars or sitting 
in swings reported no jar at ail 
while picnickers and others repor
ted two shocks, coming within a 
few minutes of each other.

Though no damage was done 
by the pair of shocks in this area 
according to reports, many re
ported that their houses were 
shaken by the moving earth and 
reported that glassware in cup
boards rattled during the pheno
menon.

The reactions of Spearman re
sidents to the quake ranged from 
fear that the heat was affecting 
them to wonder at the feeling. 
Many would not belivee what 
they felt was an earthquake until 
neighbors reported similiar hap
penings.

Surveys of various Hansford 
men indicate that a great deal 
more wheat will be cut than first 
thought after the devasting hail 
storm. Present indications is that 
near 200 sections will be cut.

Much of this wheat will yield 
only a small production, while we 
lhave heard of some 40 bushel 
wheat inside the county bound
aries.

OLD ACE PENSIONS TO BE 
PAID TO CLIENTS JULY1ST

Investigators for the Texas Old 
Age Assistance Commission arc 
now working in Ochiltree, H»m- 
ford and Lipscomb counties, mak
ing the final check on eligibility 
of old persons who have applied 
for the Texas old age pension. 
Investigators W. L. Stewart, 
Juanita Reeves and Barker have 
established headquarters in Per- 
ryton- They state that they have 
received orders to remain here 
until every applicant is checked. 
The Panhandle district stands 2nd 
to none in the entire state in 
number of applicants completed 
and examined.

Payments will not be based on
ly upon need but upon the a- 
mount of need. Old people who 
need more money will receive lar 
ger grants than those 
needs require less.

Senator Clint Small
Opens Campaign With 

Address Here Saturday

Senator Clint Small of Amaril
lo candidate for re-election to 
the office of state senator from 
this senatorial district opened his 
campaign with an address in 
Spearman last Saturday June 20.

Senator Small spoke to a large 
audience in the local theatre a 
courtesy extended him by the lo
cal theatre owner, S. B. Hale Sr. 
His address was carried to the 
people on the street with a public 
address system placed at the en
trance of the building.

BE CAREFUL JULY 4 
TO AVOID TRAGEDY

Picnic To Be Held At 
Grandma Jackson Grove 

Saturday July Fourth

Sponsored by the Townsend 
clubs of this senatorial district, 
an old fashioned fourth of July 
picnic will be held a t the Grand
ma Jackson grove on Wolf creek 
23 miles Southwest of Perryton.

Everyone is invited. Special 
games, music and public speaking 
will feature the program.

SENATE PASSES 
COMPRISE TAX 

MEASURE 20th.

More than forty veterans have 
received their bonus according to 
Marvin Chambers Poastmaster at 
Spearman. Something more than 
21 had received bonus payments 
a t Gruvcr and fourteen a t Morse 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. 
Chambers stated that *17,850 of 
the bonus bonds had been sent 
to Dallas for collection.

LIQUOR RUNNER PAYS 
HUNDRED DOLLAR FINE

Saturday night, June 22 Mrs. 
Lula Lovingham of Perryton 
paid a fine of $100.00 and costs 
in Judge J. H. Brondhursts court 
for possession of 24 pints of li
quor in dry territory.. The whis
key was consfisticated by Sheriff 
Wilbanks and as soon ns the law 
allows a sale of the contreband
liquid will be held.

Hard To Get A Hearing

Candidates for State office are 
finding it difficult to get a hear
ing, especially in this section of 
the State. People of the State 
are Centennial minded and even 
candidates for Governor ^ho are 
campaiging while Governor All- 
red has been assisting the Centen
nial are finding crowds of forty 
and fifty out to hear them.

From talking with voters from 
various points in the State, it be
comes more evident daily that 
Governor Allred is going to win 
in the first primary. Frankly we

Several WPA Projects 
Will Be Resumed In 

Hansford County

On July 4, 193C, Texans will 
celebrate along with the State’s 
Centennial year, the one hundred 
and sixtieth anniversary of Nat
ional independence.

Not so many years ago the 
newspapers on each July 5 would 
publish columns detailing the tra
gedies that were invariably assoc
iated with the handling of dan
gerous fireworks by careless per
sons. For a number of years the 
newspapers have been stressing 
Safer and Saner Fourths, with 
the result that accidents of this 
kind have decreased.

All injuries however slight may 
carry the lock jaw or tetanus me- 

l\ llir''n ace  with them. Every wound 
* hose! should be cleaned thoroughly and 

• all foreign matter removed. A 
physician should be called and te
tanus antitoxin administered if

According to Commissioner F. 
W. Maize approval of several 
WPA projects in Hansford will 
receive much work in the immed
iate future.

One of the important pro
grams that has been approved is 
the East road from Spearman. 
This road will receive another 
mile of caliche. It is also under
stood that a cemeery project will

Washington, June 25—Cong
ress enacted the New Deal eight 
million dollar corporation tax 
bill and dashed tonight through 
final filibustery phases of a 
whirlwind adjournment tangle.

The tax mesure, carrying out 
the administration’s demand for 
stiff graduated levies to force 
corporations to pay out profits in 
taxable dividends, was approved 
in the senate by a vote of 42 to 
29 and sent to President Roosev
elt for his signature.

Explanation Of World War 
Soldiers Bonus Is Given

necessary. , it_ . , sed ten percent fpr overseas.
Unfortunately while the hazard while the buck private was get-

of handling fireworks has decre 
nsed the handling of cars has in 
creased. When you travel on this 
day be careful for the man that 
behind you or in front of you 
may be a fool.

Your future happiness and 
health and that of your family 
nu>y depend on your recognizing 
and carrying out he ordinary rul
es of precaution.

Obey these rules and live to 
enjoy many other fourths of July.

nrimnrv Frankly we stood mai a tcuit-.-.; 1- - ^ -”  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitson, Be
look for t o  b " S  one-sided el- be worked both for Spearman and atrice Becker. sis Hazelwood
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4 *  ‘h‘Ir meet-
>h m th> thu* u v - ;n ."'°Jt'ey as posa-
liodn*d f°r Uck of
SS*  *ffcct that
Unp1,* city comm- 
mk it possible to
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me) 
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employed 
competent 
secretary 

to transact 
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T ,d I'mlt their 
that °nd «ve ‘h* ij> Paid out.
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mission was to the effect that 
ail city employees who owed tax
es to the city either pay these 
taxes or arrange to allow a por 
tion of their salary to be with 
held until the taxes have been 
liquidated. This motion died for 
lack of second.

A third motion I made at the 
last regular meeting of the city 
commission, was to the effect 
that all city officials and employ
ees pay w ater bills and not rece
ive this service FREE. This mo
tion received some discussion and 
those present seemed to be of the 
opinion tha t they earned this gen
erous service by the fact that 
they were members of the city 
commission. For my part I do not 
feel tha t I have earned the five 
dollars per meeting that I have 
received as City Commissioner. 
This last motion died for lack of 
a  second. A m atter discussed at 
the meeting was a  proposed re
duction of salaries of city em
ployees. A proposed schedule was 
adipted .effecting a small saving.

I w an^thc public to know that 
in my opinion there la no justifi
cation fo r the overhead expense 
that is incurred in carrying on 
tho city business. I. believe that 
this tremendous expenditure is 
part of the cause of our rather 
Tchad financial condition at the 
iresent time, and cannot be in 

.inrmony with any administration 
of city affairs that will eat up ®«r 
income, while our bonded indeb
tedness goes unpaid, and our fu
ture credit is ruined.

Signed
J. S. CALDWELL 
City Commissioner

ection in the governor’s race that 
this State has held in a number 
of years. And with the record 
that Governor Allred has made he 
richly deserves it.

Mrs Giles Williams and daugh
ters Notta I.e? and Johnesse, 
Kathryn Wilson. John Jasper, and 
Nancy Lou Williams ot Bovina 
are visitng in the Hazelwood 
home this w-eek.

Borger Plans July
Fourth Celebration

Gruver. _________

Freeman Barkley was a Spear 
man visitor over the week end

A full day of cxcitment is ex-
...__pocted when th? July 4 celebra-
por- tions sponsored by the Junm® 

Chamber of Commerce bnnga 
crowds of people from the north 
plains to Borger.

The celebration will start with 
fireworks at Huber Park at 9 o - 
clock Friday night Ju'y 3. A 
prevue will be held »t ‘he Rig 
Theatre following the

The sunrise dance *e*‘“"*«  
Stanley Langand his 
who ptey on the N. B. C. nctwor* 
will begin July 3 at 4 o’clock In
the morning and last 7hall
clock at the American Legion hall 

The achcdule for events for the 
fourth follows: * ..

9 a. m. Water carnival at the 
Borger Municipal pool.

10 a. m. Merchants Bonus ev- 
enta on Main Street, Four block* 
will be roped off for the affair.

11 a- m. Texas historical par-

*dl'2 a. m. Band concert featur
ing tbe local band and several 
out of town bands.

1 p. m. Prominent *PCBk*”  
rally. Gov. Allred will be unable 
to attend but plans to send a rc-

Pr2Sp'!tm. Aerial Wire Circus.
3 p. m. Pampa- Huber ball

^ '" "p  nmH Bathng Beauty contest

"t »,h, t S n" n 8 S
ball game at Huber park.

p p. m. Old Timers Dance at

L °p *m.h;lDancc at American 
Legion* hall featuring Stanley 
Long and his music.

PUPIL BEATS TEACHER 
AFTER LEARNING ART OF 
FISHING IN COLORADO

V m en and Joe Ambrose, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ambrose 
of Ft. Worth. Texas are here this 
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G L. Boykin. Mr. Boykin met 
the two lads at Dalhart Tuesday 
of last week and instructed them 
in the art of fly fishing on the 
Conejes River in Colo. His in
structions took effect ra‘hct  Pr0' 
minently with Warren Ambrose, 
snee the pupil beat the teacher 
after the first few attempt at 
casting. The fishermen returned 
to*Spearman Monday of this week 
and the boys will be visitors for 
a few days. G. L. has been brag
ging about his prowess as fish- 
fm an . now since his 16 year old 
neDhew has “showed him up , he 
is bragging about his ability as 
an instructor,___________

SherifTwilbanki Receives 
Letter OI Thank*

H L. Wilbanks received a let-

here recently -H er -  le o r  Inch 
rain. The visitors who had »‘‘en* 
ded the Texas Centennial celebra- 
H n n a t  Pampa were enrouto 
home They filled the hotels of 
Sp™arman*and then Mr Wilbanks 
took care of the overflow by pro
viding sleeping quarters at the 
county court house.

WHEAT PRICES UP 
BASED ON DROUTH

Chicago, June 20—Prices ad 
vanccd nearly three cents on the ..... 
Chicago Hoard of Trade in rea- streams, 
ponse to reports of continued 
drouth in the Northwj 
wheat area.

July wheat was m o r e e n  
bushel.

Carl and Ray Meek returned Fri 
day from n fishing trip in iNcw 
Mexico.

Nature Helps Stop
Floods With Grass

Flood control begins at the 
grass roots,' say soil conservation 
men' in the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. What they 
mean j is that run-off should be 
controlled for an entire watershed 
from the crest of the hills right 
down to the mouth of the rivers.

In the uplands, at the head 
waters of all streams, nature, if 
undisturbed retards run-off by 
throwing across practically every 
foot of land under forest or grass 
cover a maze of slow stop, and 
detour signs, an interfacing sys
tem of tiny dams. A dead M l  * 
blade of grass, or a root tangle 
stops a raindrop from running, 
changes Its direction again and a- 
gain, makes It creep away. FloojU 
are made up of raindrops Infinit
ely multiplied and brought to
gether In a hurry.
^F arm ers  are adapted natures 
method of flood control when 
they keep their field rough and 
plant soil-holding water impeding 
crops. In contour fam ing  each 
furrow, each tiny harrow scratch 
becomes a small dam or terrace 
doubly effecUve when reinforced 
by grass cover. , . .

Department conservationists do 
not offer flood control a t the 
grass roots as a substitute for 
dams and spillways farther down 
the valley. They offer It aa a re
inforcement, because it makes 
water creep along instead of run
ning without a stop.

The Soil Conservation Program 
foT Region Six goes farther in 
aiding in flood control by a sys
tem of level terraces with clos
ed ends and by contour fam ing. 
This system of farming with ter
races holds all the rainfall allow, 
ing none of it to go into the

is
hlnspnt is 
Vtho rains 

kpasturc

Most people know that the so- 
called “soldiers bonus” means 
that nearly two billion are to be 
paid to U. S. veterans of the 
World War this month.

Beyond that most people as
ide from the veterans or those 
who have studied the matter are 
in a vauge haze of half knowl
edge.

Move for what was called Ad
justed Service Certificates began 
almost immediately upon demob
ilization of the American World 
War troops, following the Armis- 
tance, November 18 1918. It was 
crystalized early in 1919, and the 
first result was that each vete
ran was given $60. in cash upon 
his discharge.

Demand for the Adjusted Serv
ice Certificates originated with 
the veterans who as buck privates 
on U. S. soil were paid $30 per 
month. All army pay was increa-

NEW OFFICERS AT 
WEDNESDAY MEET

Officenf Recently elected 1» 
serve the membership of th* 
Hansford A. F. and A. M. lodge 
No. 1040, were installed a t a cal- r 
led meeting of the organization | 
Wednesday night of this week. « 
Those takng part were J. F. Lac- ~ 
key, worshipful master, Claude 
Parker, Senior warden; M. R. 
Grandon, Junior Warden: Ray
mond Jarvis Senior Deacon, F. 
Cheney, Junior Deacon, ~
Daily, Treasurer, E. K
Sec. Rev. A. F. L o f t in ______
P. F. Hawkins and C. V. Main 
Stewarts and Charles Chambers 
Tyler.

Following the instillation meet
ing the Masons attended services 
at the Baptist in a body. Rev. 
Loftin delivered a talk on the liv
es of some of the Masonic Patrons 
more especially St. John the Bap
tist and St John the evangelist.

Official Ballot Copy Is 
Released To

m

Drawing of posit!w  
ficial ballot for the 
ies was completed th i s ^ .  
County democratic chairi^ 
McClelland released r /V* 
Wednesday. The ord£ 
the names for countj «. 
inct officers will ap, 
follows. C.*

For Judge A- F. Bt*i 
Sheriff Alvino Richard^! 
Wilbanks, for cleTk, F. - ■ 
for treasurer, Mrs. Mi 
Mrs. S. E. Harbison, f<-' 
sioner precinct No. 1 F* 
ae, John I> Hays, C. 
Commissioner prect.

‘Ogle commissioner prect.Olnan vd

—Continued on |Back Png*

Renner, Gus Olsen, fq--, *.4|mia- 
sioner prect. 4. Coy, HaivT3.^

Fire At D. B. Kirk h i

Gasoline soaked rags, which ba- 
came ignited when hey were plac 
ed in a washing machine to wash, 
caused a fire a t the home of D B. 
Kirk Tuesday morning of thia 
week. The flames were extingui
shed without any damage to the 
interior of the house.

Tom Coble was 
visitor Monday.

Spearman

Old Time Indian Stories 
Will Appear In The

Reporter Regularly
A series of old time Indian 

stories and pioneer happenings 
that were written by the late 
John N. Frazier of Gruver will 
appear regularly in the Spear- 
the property of A. H. Frazier of 
Gruver, son of the late John Is. 
Frazier. Some two years ago se
veral of these stories were print
ed in this paper, but the Frazier 
family moved from this section of 
the state and the series was not 
completed. The stories are very 
interesting and this publication 
has permission from A. H. Frazier 
to complete publishing the entire 
scries. Here are two of them:

!Killing Of Mareu. Dalton

The above named gentleman a 
citizens of Palo Duro County 
was murdered in northwestern 
portion of Parker County, Dec. 
10, 1870.

On the morning of that day 
Mr. Calton wth James Redfield 
and James Measter left the home 
of Dr. Vollentlne in Weather
ford and while windng their way 
to the home of Mr. Dalton on 
the Brazos they were attacked by

bodies brought to Weatherford. 
This same Mr. Lassare a few 
months later was horribly mur
dered by a party of the Keechi.

Killing of McClutkoy

Geo. W. McCluskey was 
ther victim of Indian 
August 1873. He res 
his father-in-law, Jc 
garner n the northv 
of Parker county. W| 
men were talking ii 
one of government, 
created behind th e ' 
took deliberate aim 
from a superior riflf 
Cluskey instantly. T r . .
wretch attempted to fire the 
stack. -w

The Kiowas are described as 
being great warriors and fine 
horsemen,' though awkard on 
floor- They were .noted /o r  the 
long hair worn by men often ri
sking with perfumes and reach
ing to the floor. This tHhg it  b  
stated used the bow ano* arrow 
and war club and carried shields.

In  1843 the Go«imment Made 
an attempt to negoriate a  treaty

t

the Brazos wiey were ^  --------
some of the hosts of the Govern- with these Indian^ With, the ob- 
ment so tenderly take, care of. Ject of haring_ their^white « p t-meiiv -v . . . . . . . . . ------—--
There Indians were armed with 
the moat approved weapons of 
scientific warfare. They butcher
ed the three men in he highest 
style of their feineish art, to o k a  
span of mules belonging to Dr. 
Voientine.

The party were on thier way 
from Kansan, where Mr. Dalton 
had sold a herd of cows. The In
dians broke open heir trunks, 
took all the clothing and scattered 
the other contents aTound. but 
missed the money in the till of 
the trunk. Mr. Dalton had 11 
thousand dollars. This escaped 
the notice of the savages and fell 
into the hands of the owners.

The attack and murders occur
red about 4 o’clock in the after
noon. Two hours previously Geo. 
and Richard Jewell had a fight 
with the same band numbering 12 
and forced them to retreat up 
Turkey Creek. While retreating 
they fell upon Dalton and his men 
and cut them down without mercy 
or consideration.

On the following day Green 
Lassntcr passing through Loving 
Valley discovered the slain men 
and recognizing Dalton had the

ure released. They were Intract
able however, and nothing molt
ed until Fort Atkinson treaty  of 
July 1853, when for n ten  year 
annual payment o f "
■greed to refrain from * 
ties. Their depred»A 
soon resumed. In 1865*- 
or little mountain their 
defied the whites to punish 
in 1859 the Texans drove 
out of Northwest Texas and tho 
squatted between the Canadian 
and Arkansas Rivers. In 1859 j.< 
60’ the Government withheld tb? 
annual pay and In retallaton th  ' 
raided Texas. a

Another treaty was effected M  
October 1865 with the KiowaL 
and Commanches when CantantaJ 
Lone Wolf and others 
principal chiefs. Thq' 
nil of the Territory 
North Platte to Texas.! 
of August 1809 assig 
Kiowas together with* 
manches and Apchea 
acres in tho s ■ uthwej 
of the Indaa Terri 
Kiowas were never* sa$ 
most all'.Indli 
olont, ,< ■

V ^1^1
“'Sc* fcMKS?
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CONGRATULATIONS
VETERANS

UPON RECEIVING 
YOUR BONUS
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Ice. Ve Our hats are off to you, Vets! Uncle Sara is re
warding you in a monetary way for the service 
you so unselfishly rendered him in 1917 and 18!
He’s paying you a cash bonus in return for what 
you did for him.

VETS, may we offer you some friendly advice in 
regard to the spending of the money Uncle Sam 
gives you. Spend your bonus money wisely—for 
things that you really need, things that will make 
living more enjoyable for you.

Again we aay “CONGRATULATIONS, Veterans”
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MRS. S. E. HARB1SON Spearman Grain Grower Inc.
GRAIN FEED AND COAL H. L WILBANKS

Candidate /e r  re-eleetioM Sheriff
Re-election for Cuonty Treasurer

F. W. Brandt and Co.
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES Consumers Sales Company

FIRESTONE t ir e s
‘Th« best place in Spearman to Eat'

Campbells Tailor Shop
iti to your measure ?20. and MAX BOYERThe Store Of Economical Purchase*

Candidate for S t^ te  ^ Itp re ten ta tive
Modern !rn n - j i '9 ]  
»«MuaI ga X - ; Smmw

Spearman Hardware Co.
Croaby Shelrader Refrigerator* w. M. GLOVER

PHILLIPS W HOLESALE ACT-
-Wathing and greaiing

Baggerly Grocery
See our window for apecial price*

Main Furniture Co.
RUGS and FURNITURE Dick Kiker Grocery

■And m arket, fre ih  vegetable*
Spearman Drug Co.

Your vacation bcadquarer*
Community Public Service

SAVE WITH ICE Womble Hardware
Hudton . Terraplane Dealer*S- ■

l E L L I ^ t -
SPEAR.

Champlain Wholesale Agent
Pope Gibner Wholesale Agent

Foxworth Galbraith Lmb. Co,
The Spearman Reporter

Special Card, of all knd. Phono 10
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1* GcntiJh' Bo°k 
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HI seek and to save the lost.
Think of the need for instr 

tion. The entrance to his Wi 
irives light. Men wander in t 
blackness of darkness unless a 
until the Sun of Righteousnc 
arises upon them. He is the lig of the World.

Jc»u» Masting My Need,.
The Gospel of Luke is th 

longest book in the New Tests 
ment beng slightly longer tha 
the Acts. And Luke is the onl; 
Evangelist who records all of th, 
seven greatest events in the lift 
of Jesus: Hi? birth baptism tem
ptation transfiguration death 
resurrection and ascension. A-
bout half of Luke's entire Gos
pel is not gven by other Evangelists.

The key-note of the Gospel is 
found in Luke ‘‘For the Son of 
nan is come to seek and to save 
hat which was lost. Lukes special 
mrpose seems to have been to 
rove to him his own countrymen 
he treeks that Jesus is the Sav- 
>r not only of Jews but of the . 
hole world. All through his Go?- 1
d we notice how he give, ~

iuu utT THIS BONUS IN A 
HUDSON—COMPARED WITH 

ANY OTHER EIGHT
A ft SIZE BONUS. .  .wheelbases up 

to 127 inches, unmatched by 
any other Eight up to $240 more. 
More leg room, head room, seat room. 
h O A  POWER BONUS...you must pay 

l o w  $iS0moretoequalHudson’sll3  
horsepower; the Eight closest to Hud
son’s top horsepower costs $865more. 
*1 4  A  SAFETY BONUS . . .  no other 

Eipht within $140 has body all of steel with seamless steel roof.
9 9  C d  MILES PERGAUONinLosAnge-

les-Yosemite Economv n»» 1, . . ewniii—------ ’ *
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PO LITIC A L C L A S S IF Imgerettes Bound by Traffic Instructions ANNOUNCEMENTS

Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lA  

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter
The Spearman ReporterThe Spearman Reporter is au

thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries.

Tax A«ei»or andFor Sheriff,
Collector: —

H. L. WILBANKS 
re-election

ALVINO RICHARDSON
For County Judge: —

A. F. BARKLEY
For County and District Clerk:

FRED J. HOSKINS 
re-election

For County Treasurer:—
MRS. MAY JONES 
MRS. S. E. HARBISON 

re-election
For Commissioner, Precinct No 1

F. W. MAIZE 
re-election

For commissioner precinct No. 2:
VIC OGLE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
GUS OLSON

For District Attorney: —
W. L. McCONNELL

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D,Prominent 
states 

fv’ Cong 
jj1' gover

Room 205 
McLain Building 

Phones res. 98 Office 3B
jlr. Carter 
aference on 
TTC pertici] 
entier celeb 
Jed Kix. cj 
lay reported 
jties in thl 
• year ar fl

YOU NEED MORE GROCERIES

Now that work is pilling up on 
the farms of the county, you will 
need more groceries up through 
Harvest. Lot us figure with you 
on quantity purchases. WE know 
we lend the parade of values in 
Hansford county. If you do not 
KNOW this ask your neighbor 
who is a customer of—

J. M. CATES AND SON
G r o c e r ie s  —  P o u lt r y  —  P r o d u c e

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye E a r  N ose & T h ro a t

S P E C IA L IS T

[There "ill 
j, ever in I 
[contest, 4 
[heavy aj
|com.' by]

I Rangorettea, 
Palmer, Tard 
The trie wa*

Exposition ground* In a Ford Y-8, two 
(celred traffic tnitroetlon* from George . 
the Exposition will be acwmaodated. McCLE. 

INC. A.
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed

In Spearman Wed July 8 
Office Dr. J. t .  Gower

Mr. and Mrs. Van W. Stewart 
were vi itiiig in Spearman Sat
urday.

Bill Hurran prominent business 
man of Spearman "■;»* in Ama
rillo Monday.

terest to any of said taxing pow
er, tax pledges or monies, in the 
discretion of the Court.

This is further to give notice 
that this Court has assumed juris
diction of said funds and property 
rights therein, and all persons 
claiming any interest therein, or 
any officer or officers charged 
with the administration thereof, 
shall be bound hereby, and upon 
final hearing of said cause the 
Court will ascertain, adjudicate, 
distribute and allocate the said 
taxing power, tax pledges and 
monies among the parties who 
may be lawfully entitled to any 
interest therein, as their respec
tive interest shall appear, and in 
such proportions and according to 
such priorities as to the Court 
may seem just and equitable.

For Repre.entative 124th Di»t.
MAX W, BOYER 
B. L. ROGERS

Re-election
For Senator 31 at District:—

CURTIS’ DOUGLAS

GET YOUR Mr* 
WORK

fTRlCT COURT OF 
D ST AES FOR THE 
N DISTRICT OF 
IAR1LLO DIVISION

WITH GAS. OIL. TIRE REPAIR 
WASHING AND GREASING

Everything for your car with 
prompt’effective servioe. Just re
ceived a large shipment of Good
rich Tires and Tubes. Washing 
and greasing a SPECIALITY 
CONOCO SERVICE STAT. NO. 1 

Raymond Kirk Mgr.

We are asking farme. 
ticipate magneto repair 
bring in their work at this 
And the repairs will be made . 
the magneto delivered later whe. 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.

DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

C. H. DUNLAP[RQEDER, Amplainant,
r  -vs.
SPEARMAN, ET AL., 

a .  j a ^ i a ^ i N  EQUITY
Registered Optomerilt 
Have Your Eyea Ttiled 
E. 5th St. Borger, Texas

HEMSTICHING

We arc in a position to do your 
hemstitching. Work reasonable. 
Call Ruby Ruth Kelly—Phone 131

nipLuns the marvelous B'fffW 
IVrumwnf which i» bringing
antihoj relief. Sold oa iroocUa
nioney-fvjct gu*irantm.

PRICELESS INFORMATION
—for those iufft'rinj from 
STOMACH OR DUODENAL

h  I W W - y  of May, 
IF' ** m IGjiving come on 
F,>g I  ! • ■  s alient ion of 
> n t, ■ in the bill
‘a in ,< l 7 J® ^ « n n  for or- 
P 1 holders 
> y e n b a C j^ n d  interest 
,of fjK Spearman

ag jc ia j owners anj  
£  Cl ^bis cause

!tiol 'JCfcwise, as such 
*anf ‘ rCSmay have ag- 
jb (X - jSjfarm an, Tex- 
■coia fiurslppearing by 
). Gj }y o t  Enid, Oklah- 
addI  s, Pipkin and
od  .mo, Texas, and

an/ rtin, of Wichita, 
amt tne City of Spearman

GROCERIES THAT PLEASE

POULTRY AND DARIY FEEDt h e  « y >

Paste- 
* one*

Oi.CtRS.buE TO HYPM- 
AC 11, IT V— POOR D IC ES. 

4  tio n*. a c id  o v s r s r s iA ;
i i g ^  SOUR STOMACH. CASSI*
W  NESS. HEARTBURN, CONSTI. 

P ATI ON, BAD BREATH. SLEEP
LESSNESS OR HEADACHES. DUE 

TO EXCESS ACID.
.A*t for.  ttw o*»r of R aw -, M uw,.

We are in a position to giv 
you some real service. Let u 
quote you prices for rcpairini 
screen doors and windows, inter 
ior painting, wall paper and oth 
or repairing.
White Houte Lumber Compiny

During our many years in bu
siness we have operated on the 
theory of good quality groceries 
at fair prices. We have made 
good service our motto. Our list 
of satisfied customers shows that 
Hansford County folk appreciate 
a square deal.
FRESH VEGETABLES

BURRAN BROS. CROC.
We deliver Phon

A full line of Quaker Poultry 
and Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys
ter shell, hay, seed milo, kaffir, 
hegari, cane, Sudan. Use our feeds 
for early fryers and early laying 
pullets. See us for your needs. We 
can save you money.

Spearman Grain Croweri

DR. F. J. DAILY
Y* *oajP
i-rde n, 
'entov» 
“  elec 

Mrs. r

D E N  T I S T 
X-RAY

fcLain Building Phone 158 
SPEARMAN TEXAS

CITY DRUG STORE
Exclusive agents in Spearman MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS 

NOWDAILY

C itafL  'Up. ^ott&SKIN
PiItr.Ar‘8 ‘ Skin KttertM** Otnl- M l |  j i  —— i

ASK YOUR GROCER

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’.-i Best Flour. After using it, 
if you do not honestly like its 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no flour like 
it, liecaute of the new process of 

’Bran Mineraliza--

<r.«>t b u  brought a rsro ifh t Un-
pro?promt to thotuuxlj Alao 
hei^i biaXa *kla faljvr Dm  with 
I’lUstr** ••8kln Hocceu” »otp. 23c «*ach Msneiisrk **

FUNERAL SERVICEPRICE REDUCTION
l by -W. D. Cooke, its May- 

—. arles C. Chambers and Sim- 
Aff- eJdwell, Commissioners, and 
•&, Holland, City Manager, 
tO  ie court being fully advised 
U a1 premises finds that said ap- 
J? ' .on should be allowed, and it 

ordered.
IS, THEREFORE ORDER-

Write for prices on Gasoline 
Kerosene; Lubricating Oils am 
Greases.

C. D. DEET; Panhandle, Tex. CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone GOO 109 N. Main 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Dignified, Sympathic Service 

BORGER TEXAS

WOMBLE HARDWAREMeQUAY-NORRIS AUTO PARTS 
REPLACEMENT SUPPLIES milling, called 

tion” ,- and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble dlsa- 
ppear.
R. L. PORTER CRAIN and SEED 

CO.

USED CAR BARGAINS
Now that the season is here for 

repairing machinery and recondi
tioning your trucks and tractors 
do not forget we stock a comple
te line of McQuay-Norris piston 
rings, bushings and bearings. 
Champlain tires and tubes, batt
eries and Champlin petroleum 
products.

Jimmie Davit Service Station

McClellanAll this month the 
Chevrolet Co. will feature recon
ditioned used cars that carry 
GUARANTEED OK. Save $50.

Lgthat all persons having or 
* £ |n g  to have any interest in 

any part of the monies on 
^  jt the interest and sinking 

.of the City of Spearman, 
• ■ ) or belonging thereto, or in 
'V  any additional interest or 

g fund monies which may 
Lifter come into the possession 
■aid City of Spearman, Tex- 
j l r  in or to any of the legal or 

IHtitutional taxing power of 
fljC ity  of SpeaTman, Texas, or 
i p  to any of the tax pledges 
■kofore njade by the said City 
j^pearman, Texas, to meet the 
|!5rest and sinking fund requir- 
spts of the outstanding indebt- 
■ess of said City, are hereby 
Jered to appear in this cause 
jj file such claim, or claims, by

GLASSFLY TIME

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY P,*pre»entative B. L. Rsgeri Now that the rains have come 

flies will be bothering Hansford 
county citizens. Let us sell you 
the best fly killer on the mar
ket. Convenient sizes
PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION 

Luther Glover, Retail Agent

■Mirror*
“For thirty years I had consti

pation. Souring food from stom
ach chocked me. Since taking 
Adierika I am a new person. Con
stipation is a thing of the past.” 
Alice Burns, Sold at the Spear
man Drug Co.

Resilvered

Thank You —Odorleta Dry Cleaning—
Suit! Made to Measure 

820.00 and ap
DALEY GLASS SHOP

115 S. E. l i t  Ave., Perryto*. 
Texas —Phone 146

irvention or  otherwise, as sueh 
against the City 

?3gF3® ta& oxas, on or be-
of July. 193C, 

'j f o l  ^  M-, and for 
"|>3to be thereafter 

,y f tW ‘Kht, title or in-

SALESMAN WANTED Phone 113Available at once—Rawleigh 
route of 800 families in South 
Hutchinson, Potter and Lipscomb 
counties. Only reliable men need 
apply. Can earn *25. or more 
weekly. No cash required. Write 
today Rawleigh’s Dept. TXF-702- 
Z, Memphis, Tenn.

Important
For past favors and 

confidence, and 

pledges the same 

kind of service if 

Re-elected

This year last year a n a . 
years before, the COSSVilWl 
SALES CORPORATION h > « 'J  
the parade of values in i w . M  
lubricants for farm and eaj J  
sumption. We buy ou prod . jjB 
bulk of the best ‘luaIlty 
not require e n o rm o u s  P“ ^  ■  
t o  secure ad v an tag eo u s  p

Y'ou will always gof 
VALUE here whether 11 
line, oil. Firestone Uref, 
tubes, or other auto ac

SALES c0* W

ATTENTION
J A P A N E S E  O I L

mu. ii u. I. a.
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

Different train Ordinary Hole Tnnlel 
IT'S A s c a t *  MSDICINfl 

Me I I I .  FEEL IT WORK! Al Ml Orvgg'ili 
Writ* Ik  t a t l  (Mklrt “Tin Tmtk atont 
TM Hill." NitlMil am ity Cn.. Urn > « l

for coffee.
TRY US. IF NOT PLEASED 
THERE IS NO CHARGE 1 I

CONSUMERS
PEKOE CAFE

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home Tour hair tells your agel If your hair is 
drab or streaked with gray you look older 
than your years.

Clairol will help you to look your young
est by Imparting natural color to your hair 
or by changing its shade so gradually.. .  
*o secretly no one will know.

Clairol does what nothing else canl Only 
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTSI

Ask your beautician or write for FREE 
Clairol booklet, FREE advice on tho care of

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Track Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

m W'R. AND FLOWER SHOP HOME OF FOOD B>

We strive to offer 5 
quality foods at the 
able prices. It is wdh
the assuroned'of tne.
tcous and conscicn 
that wc solicit your b« 

PHONE 3 WE DE 
F. W. BRANDT 1

111
,_P851Phones—Day, 44; Night 62 rman

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040

Regular Communication* Jk 
Socond Monday of each 
Month at 8:10 X&H?
Vlaltora Welcome.
CHA8. C. CHAMBERS W. M. 

E. K. SNIDER, S ecretary

2RM. Daily 
lADIAl/^TEXAS

SCREEN DOOR5, 

Need repairing s t

t z s i& v Syou, for reasonable , 

ST0P5

For safety, convenience and comfort.

Passenger and Express Service

ROUND TRIP DAILY
From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Ch

t/esl Rodeo
^$3115! WILLS!
i f l a / r i c n s - T  p r ic e it : 

duly  2  -A du lts  4 0 f/U (J s  10 
^ \ j3 - A d u l t j 4 0 f K i J s  10

A HD U *O e* ,  •

Modern
FARMERS LET US SERVE YOU

Take a tip from tho United 
States Government. A number of
the great ships and airplanes of ——~
the Navy are serviced with SinsflF THE RA 
clnir motor oil nnd fuel. IT MUST 
BE GOOD to get this nttentHnj You will ' 
year after year. Let us sell yW i preparations 
fuel for your power farming f i / l  planting fee* 
chinery, perfect delivery ser/iy* us aid you ' 
Reasonably priced. /  /  tractor*, you

> ' IISce us for f!1
FRANK HARDIN / JJlstcrs ami pf

SINCLAIR AGENT / SPEARM)

PANHANDLE STAGES INj

♦»Vi.at JSpevmai
Stott^G(Mytt80̂ 'iciaA )|,

HELP BUILD TEXAS  
MEMORIAL MUSEUM

BUY CENTENNIAL  
COINS AT YOUR BANK

ott, De
, uptt ,ke.-.Ve

• i *
fs j horr . '• win be/
nil covered/r■ iii |cved a t/v

'------------------------------------------ -

TAILORING

TREASURER'S QUARTERI 
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Put that Bonus Money Into 
Your Farm

T. K. Johnson in Plains Spcnk- 
jing Column Amarillo News Globe 
Editor Dave Warren of the Pan
handle Herald joins in the pas
time of picking on Amarillo ac
cusing Potter County fo attempt
ing to ,,hog” the politics of the 
district. The selection from Ama
rillo of two of the four deleg
ates, it is probably a safe guess 
that almost everyone who stated 
his desire to go to Philly was plac
ed on the list and without any 
distinction beng made between 
Amarillo, Panhandle and other

It seems the editor of the Pan
handle Herald just is not diplo
matic enough in his writing about 
politics. If the Herald should be
for Clint Small for State Senator 
instead of Curtis Douglass, it isl 
prabable the Amarillo News- 
Globe would not think we are a-j

TIRES TIRES
Champlain Super DeLuxe for beauty and wear

Invest It In New J. I, Case 
Farm Machinery

SPEARMAN-AMARUXO

FRED M. M1ZAR 
Track line

IPEARMAN PHONE ***
iMARILLO PH O N E ---- the ®MÛ n . on5cicntw«) 

tcous ^ ‘ityour ^  
that we s o l iO

PHONE 3 WE .
F W.

S C R E E N ^ r ^
" »thii®

Needu8 estimate th ^  ^

PB,ir4.„d'Vut We c>»& ,

tme or me oumanaing advantages users find in 
the new CASE TRACTOR is its big working cap
acity—its ability to do more work per day. Not 
only does the new CASE have more power, but 
also it is much quicker to get ready for the day’s 
work. It is easier to start in any kind of weather, 
handles much easier in the field, turns shorter 
with full load and finally, it has faster speeds. In 
fact, it has everything that is needed for getting 
every job done in the quickest possible time.—  
That’s why CASE users can do 6 days work in 4.

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 

Regular Communication* A

sell third and 4th grade tires.
Our 6 ply carries IT 
all Road Hazards.
Our 4 ply tire carries 
you have a naccident w 
Deluxe tire we make th 
home, just yo uand I.
EXAMPLE—Balloons as 
Standards, guaranteed for 6 months. We h 
your size and at the right price. We trade let 
show you The Best Tire Deal In Spearman.!!

18 months guarantee against

rries 12 months guarantee. If 
ent with a Champlain Super 

the adjustment, here at

FARMERS LET US SERV E YOUi

Take a tip from the United 
States Government. A number of 
the great ships and airplanes of 
the Navy arc serviced with SiiW 
clnlr motor oil and fuel. IT MUST 
BE GOOD to get this attention 
year nfter year. Let us sell yyJjn 
fuel for your power farming n r l  
chlncry, perfect delivery scr;iy< 
Reasonably priced. I /

FRANK HARDIN 

SIN C LA IR  AGENT /

McClellan Grain Compa:
B k  SPEARMAN, TEXASJIMMIE DAVIS

lS S I F I

: per word first insertion, and T X c ” 

thereafter. Spearman Reporter *i

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

phones res. Office SI

not
hbor
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Good- 
ashing
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X) Kiv
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PAIRS

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat
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INC. A.

GET YOUR M* 
WORK

106 E

C. H. DUNLAP
R e g i s t e r e d  O p t o m e r U t

Have Your Eye* Teated

5th St. Borger, Texas

IcLain Building 
SPEARMAN

N T 1 S T 

X-RAY
Phone IM  

TEXAS

We are asking farme. 
ticipate magneto repair 
bring in their work at this 
And the repairs will be made . 
the magneto delivered later whe. 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

POULTRY AND DARIY FEED

A full line of Quaker Poultry 
and Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys
te r shell, hay, seed milo, kaffir, 
hegari, cane, sudan. Use our feeds 
for early fryers and early laying 
pullets. See us for your needs. We 
can save you money 

Spearm an Grain

stock of 
id powei 1 
-•placement1 
our mach- 
needed re* 
e maintain 
rvicc your 
reasonable

WARE

GAINS

McClellan 
ature recon 
that carry 
Save |5 0  

s car of your 
ve sold more 
since Jsn. 1,

rROLET CO. 
npanjr Cruver

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Hnln
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

Growers

t a ilo r in g

l o o k

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— Odorless Dry Cleaning—

Suits Made to M easuro 
$20.00 and up

I Phone 113

GLASS
For All Cars—Mirror* 

Resilvered

DALEY GLASS SHOP

■ T e l l s /

hair it 
»k older

ryoung- 
four hair 
lually. . .

i canl Only 
nd TINTSI
i for FREE 
ha car# of 
Vrita NOW

US 3- E
Teaas

1st A te 
__Phone 146

Perry*0**
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the parade of values in fan 
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for coffee.
t r y  u s . i f  n o t  p l e a s e d  

t h e r e  is  n o  CHARGE l 1

PEKOE CAFE

me pQiauv
lubricants for farm sumption. We buy ou produc 
bulk of the best quality W 

t  require enormouj perch 
secure advantageous 

You will always get ° 
VALUE here whether it i>J 
line, oil, Firestone tires, to" 
tubes, or other auto access#

CONSUMERS SALES

SPEARMAN’S  CITY - 
RY is open for the paW* 
Wednesday and Ssturdst 
noon. Ten magazines 
than 200 books arail«W( 
public at Sc rental ft*'

HOME OF FOOD B/

We strive to offer y°a * 
quality foods at the molt, 
"M« nrices. It is with• »k,

Treasurer's q u a r ter ly  re

If HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS 

JURY FUND
m ty 10, 1936 ---------$7,062.54
:eived ............. 10.98
Out 483.58

ml 30, 1936 $6,589.94
GENERAL FUND

.ruary 10, 1936 $5,949.33
[Received 5,498.43
WOut ---------- 3,296.91
nil 30, 1936 ----------  $8,150.85
#Jge, Precinct No. 1 General Fund

Spdnnnan Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas Thursday, June 25, 1936
Z 1— —  -------

10, 1936
iRcceived
(Transferred out
. lOut
pril 30, 1936

$ 488.51 
5,493.90 

648.86 
2.241.57 

$3,091.98
id Bridge Precinct No. 2 Gen. Fund

10, 1936 -
teived 
inferred In 
I Out

30, 1936

$ 9 3 2 .6 4
-----------  1 ,8 9 0 .1 3
-----------  3 5 4 . ,  6
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 1 2 .0 5
----------- $ 2 ,5 6 4 .8 8

Id Bridge Precinct No. 3 Fund
uary 10, 1 9 3 6  -------- - - $ 1 , 0 7 6 . 6 1
lived ............. -................  2,139.15

Isferred Out ---------    354.16
lOut..................................  1,310.81
3 30, 1936 ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 ,5 5 0 .7 9

Precinct No. 4 Gen. Fund[Bridge
10. 1936

ASK YOUR GROCER

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
i-to-datc Bran Mineralized Dob
’s Best Flour. After using it, 

if you do not honestly like its 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no flour like 
it, l*ecause of the new process of 
milling, called "Bran Mineraliza
tion"/ and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble disa- 

ear.
L. PORTER GRAIN ead SEED 

CO.

•uary 
ived
isferred In 
isferred Out 
Out

! 30, 1936

------$ 502.97
3,188.51 

648.86 
500.00

........ 1,037.61
$2,802.73

Iourt House and Jail Fund
ruary 10, 1936 ----------- $1,046.81

eived 979.28
I Out ~ ~  823.07
30, 1936 ---------------$1,203.07
Contingent Fund -

bruary 10, 1936 ----
$1,991.21
2,936.10

500.00
,12.59

$5,314.72

leJved --------
transferred In i
’aid Out -----------

ipril 30, 1936

and Bridge Precinct No. 1 Sink. Fnnd
ebruary 10, 1936 ---------$ 523.25
teceived -------  - 209.60

Out ....... 732.85
ipril 30, 1936 -----------  $

>d and Bridge No. 2 Sinking Fund
February 10. 1936 ..............$ 201.61
Received .........  — 153.19
Paid Out ......------- --------  354.80
April 30, 1936 —............... $

M  Bridge Precinct No. 3 Sinking Fund
February 10, 1936 ----  $ 452.62
Received --------- 160.15

It Paid Out 612.77
April 30, 1936 ........  -$

wd Bridge Precinct No. 4 Sinking Fund
* February 10, 1936 ---------- $ 483.89
't Received-- - - - - - - ---------------   174.39
t Paid Out ....................   649.60
‘April 30 1936 —................- $  8.68

erMment Improvement Sinking Fund
 ̂February 10, 1936 -----------$3,162.89

Received ---------------------  4,894.01
’aid Out ---- ----- -............  7,440.97

April 30, 1936 -...... ..........$ 415.93

Independent Road Diet. No. 1 Sink. F.
February 10, 1936 $ 948.97

Received — -------   1,032.25
lnt Transferred In ...........   100.00
*  Paid O ut................... .......-  2,005.73

April 30, 1936 ..................—$ 75.48

MRS. S. E. HARBISON,
County Treasurer.

, 0Ur hantlji. officially, this 11th day of May, 1036.
J* H- BROADHURST, County judgo

W. MAIZE, CommUiioaor Product No. I 
Y;,H. OGLE, CoaemlttUaer Product No. J  
CUS OLSEN, Commi.duuor Prodncl No. 3 

JOrq t0 .  H°MER CLUCK, Cummlsdouor Product Nu. « 
K *. snH * *Vb*cr*bcd before me by J. H. Broadhurst. 
Law o il w - Maize, V. H. Ogle, Gu* Olsen and Homer 
Li, I, ."""'w'onera of said Hanaford Counts*, each respec- 

11 « y  of May 1030.
r . , FRED HOSKINS.
Cfcrtff County Court, Hontford County# T *w -

HOLT NEWS

A large crowd attended the 
Amateur program and ice cream 
supper at Holt Wednesday night 
nfter the program the candidates 
of the county announced they 
were—Judge Norman Coffee, I). 
Hardee, Roy Smith, and Cal Baird 
for Sheriff, W. 1.. Kelly District 
Clerk: Frank Caudill, County

[Treasurer, Russell Borwn, Coun
ity  Clerk; Max W. Boyer, State 
Representative. I). B Kirk C. A. 
Hatton, and J. B. Patterson, for 
commissioner.

Other visitors present were: 
Mrs. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Snider, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph For- 
Testor, Lucille Chance, Onu Man- 
ban of Borger. Mr. Parker of 
Waka, Mrs. Keith of Spearman
Mr. Jack Chance of Denton, Mr. 
V n U .l -  *p- ~  "* *

Friday night two slight earth 
quake tremors were felt restin- 
ctly by residents of the Panhan
dle. The second shock was felt 
about 9:35 and windows rattled 
as wel las the dishes in the cupboards.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bort and 
daughter and Miss Luella Browd
er attended the Bankers conven
tion las Tuesday in Amarillo.

The District Epworth League 
met in Cruver last Tuesduy. Din
ner was served to those present. 

Mrs. C. B. Williams returned 
Saturday from Amarillohome

ic..K , ’ "“"se oi uenton. Mr. . *,lr- and Mr:
hubanks Tom Tucker of Reed {l{i<-*hey in Pampa Sunday. 
Okla., Mr and Mrs. Tab Womble’ ,  Mm* and Ml“- Urn Ha; and children. MU* i .... n. _ . I family Mr. nn,l \i_,*“u Womble 

children. Miss Lee Mender-1 
r n ’. Mri ,  ,!entle>’ and Woodrow I 
Co ins Clara Coiline and Monta' 
Colins,of hastorn Mo.

Singing was well attended Sun 
night. A number of special songs 
were practiced. There were seve- 
lal different groups singing.

\  isitoTs are .always welcome 
to help us sing. Arthur William- 
and his brother of Hollis, Okla. 
nnd Jerry Hearse of Vinson, Okla 
were present.

This community was t0
hear that Mrs. Johnnie Lackey 
got the twenty dollars Saturday.

The Holt Sunday* school classes 
and the community and anyone 
else that cares to go will have a 
picnic July 4th. The ladies are 
to take anything that they want 
for lunch. The drinks will be fur
nished by the commissioners. At
tend this annual celebration.

The place where the picnic will 
be held w-jl] he anounced at a 
later date.

Dan Burleson, M. C. Scott and 
Major Lackey were transuding 
business in Stinnett Monday.

| Mr. and Mrs Willis Lackey 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. (.’has. 
Rosson, Mr and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft and daughter, Betty 
Ruth, Mrs. J. R. Kirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Batton and daughter. Miss 
Loree Jackson all attended the 
singing convention at Pampa Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Jenkins and daugh
ter Billie and son Phillip were 
shopping in Spearman Saturday, 
and visited relatives in Pampa J 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday..

Miss Kyble Louise Lackey Was! 
a Saturday night guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Lex Board and Mr. 
Board of White Deer

Mrs. Lee and daughter Wanda 
and Ruby were shopping in Waka 
Wednesday.
Charlie Jaekson and' son Wen- 
dle, Carl Treadway left Monday 
morning for their home in Jester 
Oklahoma, after a few day 
with I). A. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Crawford 
of Borger were Saturday guests 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. Jackson.

H. H. Stephens and M. C. Scott 
returned home Saturday night 
from a few days employment in 
Amarillo.

Owen Pendergraft transacted 
business in Stinett Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lackey 
and daughter Donnie Lee 
shopping in Spearman 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Forrestor of Prin
gle was a Monday mornng guest 
of her sister Mrs. Willis Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee and daugh
ter Ruby and Mrs. Scott were 
shoppng in Borger Monday.

Miss Veliro llollingshead is vi
siting relatives in Guymon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clde Thompson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Fite and daughter Helen 
attended Sunday school and 
church in Spearman Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Burleson, Danny and 
Andy were shopping in Spearman 
Saturday.____ _____ _________ _

l.—

BLODGETT NEWS

A. D. Reed and Margaret All- 
ine were shopping in Spearman 
Wednesday.

Rex Sanders was a caller in 
the Blodgett Home Wednesday 
evening.

.Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard and 
boys were callers in the Blodgett 
home Tuesday.

K. S. F. Brainard was transact
ing business in Spearman Wed
nesday.

J. F. Simm and wife were shop
ping in Perryton Friday.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett visited Mrs. 
Earl Church Friday.

E. H. Brainard came up from 
Canadian Friday morning to 
spend the week end with his son 
Edward and family.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett, Mrs. Earl 
hurch, Mrs. W. M. Deck, Mrs. R. 
Nitschke and Mrs. J. M. Blod
gett attended the Wardrobe dem
onstration contest in Perryton 
Saturday. A fine display of dres
ses and slips were shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson from 
Perryton were Sundny dinner

Sunday with Richard Holton.
Earl Church and sons were 

shopping in Spearman Saturday.
Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Ralph 

are taking a weeks vacation vi
siting Mrs. Blodgett's mother and 
father in the mountains of New 
Mexico.

where she underwent an opera- 
ton recently

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Evans and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

—  ...... utn  Harris and
family Mr. and Mrs. SpiVey,
Frank Fleck and daughter. Bon
ne Ruh and Ella, F. A. Shaplcy,
R. L. Harrs, A. II Frazier and 
Mr. Thompson attended the An
nual Plateau singing convention
at Pampa Sunday. ---- v.............. uuuuu

Warren Killian fo Elk City,I guests of the Blodgett’s.
Oklahoma is visiting his aunt Mr. Ralph Blodgett and Ralph Lan- 
and Mrs. Gibson. I ford spent Saturday nght and

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dillow h ad"1 ......................
as their guests her brother in law 
Leon McCarley and son Tyre 
and her niece Frankie Mac Miller 
of Shattuck.

Mr and Mrs Sam Cluck are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter 
born June 18.

Mr. and Mrs, Utly of Colorado 
were Cruver visitors Friday night 
and Saturday.

Miss Ruth Ansley of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Miss E.
U. Fraizer. .

Frank Fleck transacted busi
ness in Spearman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Childers of Calif
ornia, Mrs. Nettie Beard of 
Shamrock and Mrs. McClure of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma were guests at 
the home of Mrs. W. N. Fletcher 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. McRee and 
daughters were Borger and Ama
rillo vistors Wednesday and Thur 
sday.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper nnd Fred 
have returned from Hot Springs,
New Mexico where they spent the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cooper tran
sacted business in Perryton.

Frank Fleck transacted busin
ess in Guymon Monday nigh.

other sections of the state, as we F n m ntix Crooner And 
once thought he did. Reports are 
coming in here that Texas would 
do well to retire him from office 
and these come from people liv
ing out side of this district.

Well the handwriting is on the 
wall and after Jun. 1 Clint will 
have plenty of time to represent 
his clients many of the big cor
porations of Texas.

Band Director Comes 
To Amarillo Jun. 29

Since Clint Small does not have 
the desire to Tun for governor a- 
gain, Mr. Johnson informs us 
that Ernest Thompson railroad 
commissioner probably will be in 
that race.

Again we have shown what a 
poor P9)itican we are. There may 
be some opposition to Thompson 
in the Panhandle but evidently 
not too much and he should sweep 
this section just like he did four 
years ago. Last week I wrote a- 
bout the prospects of McCraw to 
succeed Allred as governor and 

few* days later the Amarillo 
News says that Thompson prob
ably will run.The Amarilloans are 
in a position to get the low down 
more on politics than this weekly 
newspaper editor. Alhough this 
editor had a visit with Ernest re
cently in the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention he 
did not take us into his confidence 
about being a potential candidate 
for governor.

gainst Amarillo so much. Genera
lly the Herald has stood for 
most of the regional projects en
dorsed by the Amarillo News- 
Globe but ths tme we cannot roll 
the ball together—especially in 
this state Senators race.

Mrs. J. B. Patterson is on the 
sick list. 4

Mrs. Dan Jackson and children 
were shopping in Spearman Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batton 
and daughter were in Spearman 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Dillow and 
children were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

The Herald is joining hands 
with thousands of people from 
over the Panhandle in demanding 
that there be a change in state 
senator. We believe that the 
News Globe does not see fit to 
get on the band wagon. When 
Small was running for governor 
two years ago—and we were for 
him, too—we were led by the 
Amarillo News to believe that he 
had much strength downstate and 
that he .was regarded as having 
a chance to win. But we learned 
that Gene Howe nnd T. E. John
son took us out on the limb and 
the voters cut off the limb.

——
The flood of opposition in the 

Panhandle increases every week 
against Clint Small. . His eight 
years in the senate and two cam
paigns for governor have weak
ened him with the people instead 
of making him an oracle among 
the home folks. Probably the 
greatest surprise to us is that 
Small does not rank high in many-

Thompson is the only Pan
handle man to win a state race, 
if we remember correctly since 
the days of long ago. The late 
James N. Browning of Amarillo 
was elected lieutenant governor, 
but he was nominated by the con
vention method. Some years ago, 
about 1918, the late W. A. John
son owner of the former Hall 
County Herald was nominated and 
elected lieutenant governor.

Amarillo, June 25 r o r" S ta rts*
coinbnK to Amarillo Mnday 

29 go it wll be •^-Rh-hftOt ’i 0erSic lovers and dancers N*t .
cipal auditorram and a t

AmR*uTv*UeeCand Mx. orchestra 
were b U e d  lor a c o n c e r t ^ ^  

dance by. *hf  , 1  c'0£  dered pl»*» 
« e t t e a » C .  Hawk- 

For his Amarillo e['gb r l^ l" >  the celebrated c ro o n e r .s ^ b n u ^ *  
Iris full b-and includl K sliUrB,. 
tiful girls, th* s t« a Starr.

I Incidents there is ,
with the o ^ ^ ’aco? 1who come3 fro ^ 0

\  'Reservations f»r R" ' lock'
which wiN coming
Monday n *ht’ - the Souths every >ect>on o f th e ^
Miss . - s m a c k   ̂ ce ord«
has chaigc of ‘ b ma;*.Which may be madee ^  V

««• ’i *

will >>«P’n * Night club •..Vi£v
S2;?0, a ^ ‘th c V a t may be mao

$ S

(Lo c a l s
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wilbanks 

'pent a few days last week with 
his sister Mrs. Elmer Ooley.

Luther Raley of Ft Worth who 
is connected with the Community 
Public Service Inc. was a Spcnr- 
man visitor Monday.

Mrs. Harbison and daughter 
Elsie were Amarillo visitors Fri
day.

Joe Burns and Dr. Gtbner
made a business trip to Garden . AmarilIo has created •  MM*- 
C. y. Kansas Tuesday where Dr. radi0 and dance fans
Gibner purchased a new Pontiac, “on offic> ,s of the TH-State Fair

E. C Whippo oT Perryton was anticipate thc'largest crowds ever 
a business visitor in Spearman I at both the concert anu l 
Monday. dance. ■ » iS

OVER THE PANHANDLE
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The Glories Of The 
Savior.

— Phillippians 2:5-8.
1. The Glories Of The Mind Of 

Jesus.
2. The glories of the Manhood of 

Jesus.
3. The glories of the saviorhood 

of Jesus.
4. The glories of the eternal 

Jesus.
Under this last thought, let me 

raise a question with you? Did 
Jesus “obey” death or did H 
abolish death?

Sunday night's theme, "THE 
END OF THE WORLD.” or IS 
THE GOSPEL WORNE OUT?

There arc some that would tro
uble you, and would pervert the 
gospel of Christ . . .  If any man 
preach unto you any gospel other 
than that which we have preached 
-Ht him be ACCURSED!
1 “Here is the question we arc to 

udy is the Old Gospel worn out 
“Christianity Dying Out? when 
II Bible Christianiy fade from 

the earth? When will Holy-Spirit 
Christianity fade from the world?

You should be vitally interested 
in the above studies for they 
touch some of the most, shall 1 
say , The Most Important things 
of this day and time.

Come Hear the word of God.

METHODIST CHURCH First Christian Church
A fine attendance last Sunday 

and everyone seemed to have en
joyed the splendid program esp
ecially the fine address by Judge 
Pickens.

If you have not seen the church 
since it has been painted and the' 
new entrance be sure to come 
next Sunday. You will surely be 
pleased and too. a blessing awaits 
you in the services. A welcome 
to you if you desire to worship 
with us.

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY

We are having our 
next Sunday morning 
creek- We will have our regular 
Bible School classes, communion, 
and preaching services Every
body is asked to come to the 
church at eight thirty Sunday 
morning. Those who do not have 
ways to go will be taken, so be 
sure to come.

Chhristian Endeavor will meet 
at the usual time Sunday evening 
Evening worship will be right af
ter Endeavor. Everyone is wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vernon who 
have been King in Kilgore, mov- 

I ed to Spearman. They arc emp- 
servicei loyed in the Hays  ̂ Barber shop, 
jn the
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The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society met at the home of Mrs 
F. C. Sumrall Wednesdav June 
24th.

At the close of he lesson lov- 
•  ely refreshments were served to 

the following members: Mesda-
"~es E. C. Womble. Sid Clark R 
.JcClellan. P. A. Lyon, J. L. Re- 

y ’WV B. G. Brigance, O. L. Will- 
p con. L. W. Mathew's, G. P. Gib- 
(licatKJohn Bishop, H. P. Bailey, 

in tr. Barkley, H. E. Campfield, 
'in S- McClellan, and the hostess 
he Sumrall.

,nfd rtE LOTTIE MOON 
ovAPTlST CIRCLE
this

cthe Lottie Moon Circle met 
bviaeh Mrs. Jess Edwards Wednes- 

afternoon. Mrs. Loftin led 
eihe lesson which was very inter- 
„ppvng. Members present were 
Ecidames, Loftin, Hoskins, Edna 
Donley, Taylor, Bob Baley, F. J. 
Cheney, Howerton, Cleveland, A. 

r\i- G. B rant There were two new 
members, Mrs. Ray Platt and 
Mrs. Wayne Wallace.

The MaTy Martha Missionary 
Society met June_ 24th with Mrs. 
W. A. Hitchcock,"plans were per
fected for the Japanese Tea to 
be held at the Church Annex July 
2nd.

Meditation and devotional^ led 
by Mrs. Pope Gibner. The World 
Outlook lesson in the form of 
playlet.. The church and disadva 
ntaged communities, was present
ed by Mesdames, Daily. Campbell 
Chambers, Gibner, Miller and 
Lee.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mrs. Clay Gibner. Marvin 
Chambers, Steed. Miller, Daily, P, 
Gibner. Lee. Miss Marjorie Hitch 
cock, and Mrs. Munday.

JERRY DALE GIBNER 
CELEBRATES SIXTH 
BIRTHDAY

PAUL HAZELWOOD HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was given in 
honor of Paul Hazelwood's 12th 
brthday.

Refreshments were served to 
Ola Jean Rosson. Phyllis Towc, 
Joyce Jones, Sada Ruth Hoskins, 
Wanda Towe, Pearl Maize, Dela 
Fields, Orville Harbison, Bobby 
Morton, Billie Miller, Bennie Bri 
ley. Gerald Briley, D. W. and 
Paul Hazelwood.

NADINE HARDIN HONORED 
WITH PARTY

Friends of N'adine Hardin met 
at her home Tuesday evening in 
honor of her 10th birthday.

Many games were played and 
enjoyed. The honoree received 
many nice gifts. Refreshments 
were served to the following.

Celebrating his sixth birthday. 
Jerry Dalo Gibner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pope Gibner entertained a 
number of his frends with a party 
June 20-

A pink and green birthday cake 
lighted by six pink candles was 
the center piece of the table

After various games were play
ed cake and punch were served to 
Billy Bob and Nancy Lee, Patsy 
Howell,. Bobbie and Elsie Craw
ford, Barbara Jean Daily, Betty 
Jean Hill. Verna Lee Gibner, Col
leen Broadhurst, Ben and Ed Boy
kin. Charlene and Jessie Cham
bers, Grathan Ann Brigance and 
Marvel Jo Gibner.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McDaniel 
of Cheyenne. Oklahoma visited 
in the Tom Johnson home Mon 
day.

Lcanord DeArmond had the 
misfortune of breaking his leg 
Sunday night.

Mr* Burl Broc.kus returned 
Monday from Wichita where she 
spent a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Bruce Sheets re
turned Monday from a vacation 
spent in Colo., and New Mex.

Miss Pauline Owen spent the 
week end in Amarillo visiting her 
sister.

Miss Brent spent the week end 
in Lubbock visiting her niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chambers 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday

Mrs. Dick Kiker who has been 
sick for the past week is able to 
be about again

Miss Lucillee Briley of Lawton 
is spending a few days with her 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Briley.

Mrs. C. M. Waggoner of Chame 
N. M. spent the weck end with 
her sister Mrs. Tom Johnson-

Mrs. Bill McClellan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Allen were Pam- 
pa visitors Monday.

Mrs. Ted Daugherty who has 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Spearman the past week retu
rned to Plainvicw Sunday. From 
there she plans to join her hus
band in Los Angeles Calif. Ted 
is employed there.

Fred Brandt made a business 
trip to Ft. Worth last week.

John R. Collard who has been 
attending the University of South
ern Calif, returned to Spearman 
for the summer.

Miss Vera Campbell returned 
from the Dallas Centennial Thurs- 
day.

P. D- Brockus went to Alva, 
Oklahoma Tuesday to spend 
few days with his aunt and un
cle Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardgrovc.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Nolin of 
Borger were Spearman visitors 
over the week-end. Miss Ida 
Douglas returned with them for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby Spa
rks were in Spearman last week.

Mrs. Richardson .and children 
Helen and Arnold left Friday for 
an extended visit to Topeka and 
Kansas City.

Ting in the bottom ofl 
He also prizes very f 
first telephone used a t ’
You would be surpria- 
don’t think you w ou ld i 
it as a phono. One talks 
ten’s thru the same rece

Want some Hansford 
visited Guymon and view,, 
Pecock farm method June 
come in and tell me a 
new method of farming.

Mr. Peacock lives on 
acre high plains farm and _  
his methods of moisture coa 
tion has since 1927 averai 
to 22 bushels of wheat la 
of the drouth and dust a 
This is the information’ 
comes to the REPORTER 
and if such is the case th, 
behooves every person inter 
in farming cither directly 
directly to investigate the 
cock method.

DONT NAME IT
—Cont. From Page One—

Nazarene Church

The church of the Nazarene 
will hold services at the Presby
terian church Sunday June 28 at 
3:00 p- m. Bro. Jimmie and Fern 
Heasley will have charge of the 
service's. With the Brannon sist
ers as singers. Don’t miss this 
special sendee.

Sonus Explanation—
Continued from page one-

BLLANCHE ROSE WALKER

kPlS& Al

The Blanche Rose Walker cir
cle met with Mrs. W. L. Meek on 
Wednesday aftrenoon June 24th. 
Mrs. Hitt led the lesson which 
was very interesting.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mesda - 
me* Maize, Chas. Hitt, Gandy, W. 
L. Meek, Frank Hardin, Dan Gill 
Rex Sanders. Robinson. Royal 
Sendee will be held next Wed
nesday at the Church for all cir
cles.

ting $30 a month here or $33. 
over where the Boche constantly 
tried to kill him, civilians were 
drawing up to 12 and 15 dollars 

„„„ f i . j .  «... per day as skilled craftsmen.
° ^ J ’ There were instances in which 

men showed the civilians how 
to do the work laid it out for 
them and were paid $30. while 
the one doing the work got 11 or 
12 dollars per day.

Veterans felt that was discri
mination against them merely 
because they had elected or were 
chozen to crawl into the maw of

Johnesse Williams, Bovina Tex 
as, Rita Roach, Virginia Lou 
Murry, Patricia Hutton, Joyce 
Dulaney. Jimy Linn, Wanda Lee 
Cheney, Elinor Faye Womble, 
Doris Parker, Mike Daugherty, 
Dickie Kiker. Viola and Joyce 
Jones. Lc Roy Hughes, Leona 
Shedeck, Shorty and Betty Gene 
Clement, Mary Alice Campfield,, 
and Willie and Florence Sanders.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

LOCKET CIRCLE
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The Locket circle met at the 
home of Miss Altha Groves. We 
are studying the book of Acts. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Buddy McLeod.

Lovely refreshments were ser 
ved to the following: Mesdames; 
Cone, Hutchison, McLeod, Edd 
Reed, Buschman, Herman Reed, 
Gill, Hall, Albert DeArmond, 

Gill, and the hostess 
,on or othfcUha Groves.

ag ------------------------------
kcxaBAYLESS IS HOSTESS 

°V AND SO CLUB

Leader: Carmen Dean Hitch
cock. Song; Talk on the Practice 
Of Democracy; W’anda Smith.

Song, Checking On Ourselves 
Dickie Kiker, Song Call to wor
ship by everyone.

the insurance feature the policy 
to have a cumulative loan value 
after the second year but with six 
per cent interest on loans. Later 
that was reduced some two per
cent.

Then followed legislation per
mitting soldiers to borrow 50 per 
cent of the face value of their 
paid up insurance policy, cash
able in 1945, but requiring them 
to pay interest on this 50 per 
cent. Some 90 per cent of the 
veterans borrowed half their pol
icy and by 1945 the other half 
would have been mostly eaten up 
by interest.

Within the past five or six ' 
years the fight to pay the bonus 
the U- S. in full has flared with 
increasing intensity. Patman with 
a few others, always in the fore 
front. About a year ago congress 
passed the bill to pay in full but 
the President vetoed it, warning 
Congress beforehand that he
would. Congress repassed the bill 
over his veto.

Newspapers apparently coined 
the word 'bonus’ because it was 
shorter than Adjusted Service 
Certificates, but it has given the 
uninformed public and the preju
diced selfish bigots the chance to 
get the wrong impression of what

nts and national political lead
ers. Mr. Blair served as reading 
clerk for the National govern
ment for two terms and served 
as reading clerk for the Colorado 
legislature for three terms. F ot 
many years he spent the summer 
and spring of the year publishing 
his paper at I jk e  City and the 
winter at Washington or Denver.

Among the interesting articles 
in his collection is the first bath 
tub imported to Lake City. It is 
a curious looking affair of tin, 
with a special scat for the bath
er, and funnells down to a small

Max W. Boyerj

Want some one who ha 
horse and plow to come in 
make me a contract price on 

1 vesting my crop of weeds. 1 
are getting so high that B ill; 
Clellan has offered to go me j 
vers on gritting rid of et 
he won't have such a view 
of his home.

Just read lr the P^rryton u, 
where the Community Public

Hell on the western front 
Following 1919’s initial effort I The' Vertificiu-s" reVlK-‘" a J ‘ ThTy 

numerous congressional bills were really are 'back pay'. They lack

Capt. Perren CheTry of Shreves- 
port La., nephew 0f P. A. Lyon is 
a Spearman visitor this week. 
From here he plans to  make an 
extended trip to Dalhart and 
Colo.

WOMAN WANTS WORK

Will cook thru harvest, or ac
cept housekeeping work. Inquire 
A. A. Boxford at Section House, 
Spearman Texas.

CHIOPRACTOR

See Dr. Weston for any ail
ment you might have. Inquire at 
the Reporter Office.

, .he 18th the Sew and So 
with Edna Bayless, 

re 15 Club members and 
present. The day was 

ilting, but not much work 
jshed.
text meeting will be with 
luck.

Miss La Dell McCullouch daug
hter of Mack McCullouch is now 
helping and visiting him.

introduced to allow veterans com
pensation additional to that paid 
them when they entered the army 
which ranged upwards from $30 
per month for the buck privates 
One of these bills would have 
given an additioanl compensation 
of $1.50 per day for military ser
vice on U. S. Soil and $2.50 per 
day overseas.

This bill deadlocked and out 
came a compromise to allow the 
veteran additional compensation 
of $1 per day for U. S. service 
and $1.25 for overseas, but al
lowing a maximum of only 500 
days at home or abroad and ded
ucting from whatever amount 
was coming to the veteran the 
$60 cash that had been paid him 
when he was discharged.

Representative Wright Patman 
(Democrat, Texas) continued the 
most consistent champion of the 
soldier boys and out of the maze 
of legislation including the com-) 
promise to a $1 and $1.25 day 
came a bill to allow a man to ac
cept the amount of his back pay 
as credit on a home, in cash or in 
paid up insurance, cashable in 
1945. Finally congress settled on

much o fbeing a bonus. They will 
pay the soIdieT for risking his 
life and limb about 50 per cent 
of the wages drawn by the lowest 
class of skilled labor who stayed 
in civilian ranks.

Payment to veterans is being 
made in $50 bonds, cashable novv 
or any time up to 1945. Bonds 
draw three per cent interest, pay
able after one year and if undis
turbed will be worth $63-50 June 
15. 1945. Any amount due a sol
dier less than $50 is paid by a 
Government check.

Real 
Pleasure
Think of the good timet 

'*•» Camera T o d a y ” 

by Prophyla tie.

Phophylatic Tooth Brush 
69c. Coartsoui Service

CITY Dl
IN BUSINESS

M M ! YNR M0NE1

For Represetative . .

Join with BOYER’S multitude of 

friends in lending a man to the 
Legiilatur.* who will re fle t, ere 

dit upon the entire district.

BLE BIRTHDAY PARTY

ay June 14, 1936 a dou- 
Jiday celebration was held 

r !bme of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
rtwelve miles South west of 

i. The occasion honored 
Mrs. Joe Close and Mr. Edd Close 
Many interesting photographs 
■were taken including one of four 
generations. Mrs. Joe Close be
ing the Great-grandmother.

A bountiful lunch including 
fried chicken fruit salad, roast 
beef, gravy pickles, sliced toma
toes, cake, coffee, and iced tea 

. ,  - , ■ >«ved at noon to: Mrs. Lil-
o d e ra  u n , \ * ^ * / l r i e, Lubeth and Dorothy 

Wiry of Ft. Worth; Miss 
-He Marshall, Mrs. Ioy Close 

gvsbn Edgar; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
>>'* i t  and family; Mr. and Mrs.
, .  ' ‘George Close end family of Sham- 

. i  rock; Mr. and Mrs. Leland Close 
*'hnd family; Mrs. W. L. Davis and 

daughter Eileen; Misses Mary and 
MOpal Sparks; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 

/■/ Buchner and family; all of Spear
man. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Close 

,■ and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
» Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Close 

f > and son Floyd; A. Payne; Chas. 
i \  ’’ge; Jim Robers and child-

r ^ r ' ant* ^ rs- J°e Close.
’’■ honorees received many

SPEAR, -y'.-ft 
P.

.... . 4-

d Mrs. Bob Archer and 
'fanfJ^Wnd Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Archer left Thursday for a two 
week vacation in Montana.

Windstorm Insurance

In April, 1936 the South was aghast at the dis

tressing loss of life and ddvestation of property 

accompanying the storms that struck Cordele, 

Ga„ Greensboro, N. C., Tupelo, Miss., and Gains- 
ville, Ga.

Widespread public subscription responded gen

erously but was hopelessly inadequate to the fin

ancial desolation brought upon these cities. 

Visualize the situation in these stricken commun

ities had there been one hundred percent insured 
instead of only ten.

Windstorm and hail insurance— 30c per hundred 

so cheap that no one can afford to be without.

Hansford Abstract Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS ......
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1  THE aoODYEAR MARGIN
aure-grippinl center-tractio^ 

l°oB*r noo-akid mileage than e>

2  W-WWIIT PROTECTION IN I
Patented Supertwiat Cord ■ 

enduring than any other cord.

2  LOWEST SOOT p e r  MILE l |
•afety in uvery m ile—prov^

of millions.

Let us show you f« 
that prove “ Q -3 's”  will 
tafety-milmagm for you! 
you ever enjoyed befori
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